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The en Rule fMow'
As Long as

9966Peace onEar
Prevails --No Longer

Present barbarities make such quotations seem hypocritical with half the world murder-
ing each other by the thousands.

And About Two-Thir- ds of Our Professions ARE Hypocritical
i " We try to choke our religious beliefs down the other fellow's throat. We ques-tionrth- e

honesty of most every one who does not vote as we do, and lots of us sin-

cerely believe our friendly neighbors are scoundrels because they differ with us in
our opinions and petty prejudices.

But-But-B- ut bring in the dollar. Then the Proposition Changes. "Where A

Man's Treasure Is, There Is His Heart Also."
v Pay a man good dividends on his investments and he doesn't ask many ques-

tions. There Is The Faults The whole policy is wrong and if you do not put your
dealings on a different basis you will not win out in the long run.

"Honesty Is The Best Policy." Share your profits with the people who put up

the money and you will never go bankrupt .

So Far So Good! We have gotten your attention; that is what we have bought
this advertising space for. Now we want you to look into the details of our busi-

ness.. We want you to investigate and find out that we are taking no chances. We

don't lend without security and we don't take the judgment of honest fools, nei-

ther are we tricked by the promises of professional promoters. Where there is real

value we lend money on long time first mortgages at reasonable rates and collect a
small percentage of our loans every week our stock does not change values every
few days as does that of railways, telegraph companies and even as food prices do.
Both to the investor and borrower our stock stays stable and does not go up and
down. We are not affected even when the New York stock exchange closes.

If you are serious minded we want you to come in with us-bu- ild a homer-educ- ate
'

your children, save money. v
t

' We are doing more to help the sensible thrifty individual than you have an idea
of unless you are .one of those said, honest, thrifty individuals. We turn' our money
over fifty-tw- o times a year every week. It's like rolling snow balls, gather as
they' go. As an investment we pay 6 per Cent and the taxes are free. When you
borrow your money costs you in dollars and cents less than 4 per cent.

Look into the proposition and you will see there Is no trick about it. We ask no
favors we grant no gratuities, we give away no premiums, but we do make good
money, and give you your part of it. Already we have sold over eleven hundred
shares in this series. We have outgrown any Association in the State for our years
and do not know one that has done better than ours anywhere.

SERIES NOW OPEN

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
J. E. RANKIN, President. EDWIN L; RAY, Sedy-Trea- s.

WE BUILD HALF THE HOMES ERECTED IN ASHEVILLE

plan of Doctor McBrayer and tha Redby J. C. Cowan, every member of the
Cross Seal committee to sell at' leastboard voting to carry It: "That the T FOB

.
DR. LIVER EX. SEC.LIST OF JURORS Biltmore estate and the Ashevllle

the Southern Railway company,
whereby the plaintiff waa awarded
$1,275. ,

The following cases were continued
for hearings: Savage Bros, against M.

Power and Light company agree to
contribute each $3500 toward the
cost; that tha contract be let for the K. Cozard and others' Morse E. xtc- -RED GROSS SEAL COM.

'" e"

COUR TDISTRICT Kee against the Southern Rallwxybuilding of the bridge at a figure not
to exceed $12,350, for tha complete

sions of the court might be given an
opportunity to participate in the elec-

tion of November I. The Jury list for
the term follows:

James R. Whittemore, Barnards-vllle- ;
N. Z. Deweese, Murphy; iJrrkln

I Tabor, Flat Hock; Dock Bailey,
Green Mountain; C. N. Webster, Ashe-vill- e;

N. W. Keith, Marshall, No. S;

J. It. Reagan, Arden;' W. B. Worley,
Canto; J. K. Chambers, Ashevllle; J.
Plngry Inman; A. J. Wallln, Big Lau-
rel; W. D. Blayloek, Celo; James Mil-
ler, (col.) Ashevllle; W. E. Ferguson,
Murphy; E. W. Roberta, Ashevllle;
Joseph Lawson, Hot Springs; H. D.

structure, including the removal of
company; M. E. Nelon and others
against R. E. Osborne; and Tennla
MoKee against tha Southern Railway
cojnpany.

CIIJSES BEGINS

Three Weeks' Term Convened

Here Today Other Terms

, to Follow.

two million this year. AH' tha money
derived from the sale of Red Cross
seals In North Carolina is spent In the
fight against tuberculosis In this state.

The members of the Red Cross Seal
committee ara as follows: Mrs. C.
C. Hook, chairman, Charlotte; Ham-
ilton C. Jones, treasurer, Charlotte;
Dr. W. R. Kirk, Hendersonville; Mrs.
W. N. Hutt, Raleigh; Dr. Otto Ross,
Charlotte; Mrs. G. M. Finger, Char-
lotte; Col. J. L. Ludlow, Wlnaton-K- a.

lem; Dr. W. L. Dunn, Ashevllle; Mrs.
T. D. Jones Durham; Mrs. Cuthbert
Martin, Wilmington

Will Organise Campaign in N.the old iron bridge, but not its dis-
mantling; that the Biltmore estate
lend Buncombe county $6000 at the
rate of 6 per cent Interest, for the
term of IS months, said sum to apply
on tha 1915 taxes; that the failure to
effect anyona of tha foregoing stipu-
lations renders the resolution void."

0. to Sell Two Million

Seals This Tear.

Jurors Drawn Saturday for

Term to Convene Here on

Wednesday, Nov. 3.

FTonch Grain Crop.

Paris, Oct. 6,. France's grain, ar.
cording to .the agricultural departWaldrop, Mars Hill No. 2; P. N. Price,
ment, haa exceeded U expectations.Tuckaseegea; W. W. White, Marshall, Dr. L, B. McBrayer, superintendent

of the state sanatorium for tubercu Extraordinary Seaaioa. It amounts to from 60,000,000 to
qulntala. ,

No. 8; Robert Sprinkles, Marshall R.
F. D.; Charlee Kinney, (col.) Ashe-
vllle; 8. H. Hughes, Murphy; M. L. losis, haa accepted tha office of exe

cutive secretary of the State Red CrossShuford, Fletcher; S. M. Riddle, Ashe
Seal committee and wU organize the

. Very little business waa transacted
In Superior court yesterday a term for
the trial of civil case convening here
In tha morning for I weeks. Imme-
diately following this term will come
another for civil cases for two weeks,
and then a term for criminal caaes
will convene here bn November 9 for
one week. '

A compromise waa reached In
the caea of W. W. Lefevre against

vllle; J. E. Itlckman, Lratherman; w.
M. I'arham, Alexander; H. L. Ander campaign for the sala of Tied Cross

The Jury list wu drown Saturday
for the term of United States District
court which convenes here on the
morning of November 4. This Is the

.regular November term and the date
for the convnnlng of the term was

'originally November 2. The change
to November 4 wan made by orer of
Judge James E. Itoyd so that jurors
and othen required to attend the ses- -

Columbia, S. C. Oct. S. The South
Carolina legislature convenes In extra-
ordinary 'session tomorrow when
means of relieving the state of the fl.
nancla distress caused by the upset
of business conditions will be consid-
ered, according to expressions of gov-
ernor Bleaae In calling the session.

son, Shooting Creek; J. A. Brown,
seals In Nqrtfc Carolina for this year.Bryson City; W. R. Tillery, Jupiter;

iayne, MacCutcheon & Cannon

AUDITORS AND ACCOUNTANTS

Paragon Bldg. Room 4.

More than a million aeala were soldJohn B. Gary, Cullasaga, R. L. Mears,
West Ashevllle; J. M. Westall, Ashe In thla state laat Christmas. It Is the

Manager C. D. Beadle of tha Bilt-
more estate waa communicated with
over the telephone by a member of
the board and ha stated that the mat-
ter of advancing the 18000 to the
county would at once be taken up
with the New York office, but It Is
understood that there will le no ob-
jection to the loan.

Several blda'are already In the
hands of the commissioners, although
only one of the bidders, Peter Kernan,
waa present this morning. It Is not
known whether or not the board will
ask for new blda before the adjourn-
ment of the present session, or call an
extra session for the purpose.

Barring some unforeseen difficulty,
It seems assured now that the bridge
will be built. The details of the hand-
some structure that Is proposed to be
built have been given In The Gazette-New- s.

'

vllle; W. L. Dillingham, Barnards-vlll- e;

W. O. Cable, Stecoah; J. R. Kll- -
patrlck, Clyde No. 1; P. C Moore, StAT OIICE! STOPSFletcher No. 1; J. B. Oosnell, Ashe- -
vllle, No. 6; W. F. Merrill, Ottanola;
J. C. Welch, Waynesvllle, No. 1; C,
A. Campbell, Waynesvllle, No. 1; A.

CHILD'S TONGUE

BECOMES GIUTED The Test of TimeB. Jones, Hominy; Wm. Phillips, Yel STOMACH MISERYlow Creek; J. A. Anderson, Ashevllle;
Mark Bagwell, Brevard, R. F. D.; R.
F. Sumuer, Fletvhcr; W. Logan Luns-ford- ;

Pierce Klnaland, Crab Tree; All IG TOSol. J. Luther, Hominy; Dan Putton.
Barker's Creek; J. B. Meaae, Hayes- -i IF CONSTIPATED vllle; J. L. McDowell, Otto; M. S. Jus. J. J. BRUT. 15 TOtus, Hendersnnville, R. F. D.; T. L.
White, Fwannanoa; W. L. Hawkins,
Waynesvllle. "Pape's Diapepsin" Makes

Sick, Sour, Gassy Stom-
achs Feel Fine.

When Cross, Feverish and Sick ANSWER TRIS WEEK

Congressman Cadger's Chal

BILTMOHE BRIDGE
Give ' California Syrup

r of Figs."

Children love this "fruit laxative,
and nothing U cleanses the tender

Why buy a range which somebody hopes will last
and give satisfaction but which has not been through
the "Test of Time" why should you let the manufac-

turer experiment with your money I '

'

''BUCK'S" ;

have boon usod by our mother's mother, and are sold all

over thoj United Btates and have been manufactured for

over sixty years.

stomach, liver and bowels so nicely, POSSIBILITY AGIA child simply will not stop playing lenge for Joint Campaign

- Extended PersonaUy.

J 'Wl' -- y
( J

to empty the bowels, and the result is,
they become tightly clogged with
umtte, liver get sluggish, stomach
I'uirs. then your llttls one becomes County Commissioners Decided

tons, hajf-de- feverum, don't sat,
' i n or act naturally, breath la bad, Congressman James M. Gudger, jr.,

who wa In the city
4
yesterday anThis Morning to Consider

Bids on Proposition.
urni full of cold, has sors throat,

n tun-ach- ", r diarrhoea, Listen,
hurt bee It tongue la coated, than

a teaspoanf ul of "California
nip of Klita," and In a few hours

I the constipated waste, amir bile
1 unrtlg.sited, food passes out of the

De soma foods you eat hit bark-ta- ste
good, but work badly; ferment

into stubborn lumpa and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach 1 Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down; Fapo't
Dlapepaln digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything ao safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach la disordered vou
will get happy relief In five mlnutus.
but what plaaaae you most Is that U
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so you ean eat your favorite foods
without fear. ,

Moat remedies give you relief some-
times they are alow, but not sure.
'Tape' Diapepsin" Is quick, positive
and puis your stomaYh In a healthy
condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different as anon as "Pape's
Dlspepsln" comes In contant with the
stomach distress Just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gam's, 'no
belching, no eructations of undigested
food, your head clear and you feel
line.

Go now, make the best Investment
you aver made, by, getting a large
ftfty-ee- tn of Papa Isppsln
from any drug store. You realise 'it
five mlniiUe how neeilleea it Is to
suffer from Indigestion, djrppala er
any stomach dloro,

"tn, and you have a welt, playful
I attain.

During the month of October we will giro with any Buck's Oxford Cast Iron
Range FRKK $5 worth of enamel ware and allow jpurchaser to select it from our
stock.

Million of mothers glva "California
run of Hga" because It Is perfectly

mlrnjt; children love U. and It
r riis to act on tty stomach, liver

routa to Hendersonvllla, where ha
spok this afternoon, Mated that his
challenge to J, J. Brltt for a Joint
campaign' of tha Tenth district has
been delivered to Mr. Brltt personally
by his manager, J, Scroop Styles, and
that Mr. Brltt has promised to give
sn answer ss to whether or not ha
will accept tha challenge by th mid-di- e

of this week.
It waa slated In Tha OaseUe-Now- a

Saturday that Congressman Uudger
hud challenged Mr. Urttt for such a
campaign, but both Mr. lirltt and
those at Uis republican-progressiv- e

headqunrters slatej that It had' not
keen received. Since that time, how-eve- r,

tha challenge haa been presented
to Mr. Brltt personally, and his an-
swer will be. awaited with Interest
throughout the district.

liovela,
i ynur draaglst for 4 pt bot

Tha matter of building tha Biltmore
hridgs waa again taken up by tha
board of county commissioners, In
monthly session yesterday occupied
almost tha entlra morning session of
the board. A resolution, Introduced
and carried by unanimous vote, once
more Makes tha matter of building
tha bridge a reality and bids for tho
construction of a brldre to cost not
mors than IU.000 will be asked for
by the board t an early date.

After much discussion which lasted
for several hours, the following reso-
lution, prepared by Knglnrer Charles
K. Waddcll, was submitted by Com-
missioner It. V, llurkniT and seconded

(f "California Pyrnp of Figs,
i hnjt full directions for bablws,

i i t U Kr'nd for grown- -
.!y prlntrri on the bottle, fte--i

f roontrrf'li sold here. Oot
'no, rrie'to hy "California fig
" v," liefus any other

Exclusive iljcnts.
pacz EQUAits . . t riLT::cr at:;us


